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Scavenger hunt begins with launch of revamped website
Today, Roanoke Electric Co-op launches its revamped website, with new
and improved features and usability. To mark the ocassion, we are
inviting you to take part in a "scavenger hunt" to introduce you to some of
the valuable information and resources that can be found there. By doing
so, you may also find yourself the winner of a cash prize. Want to test your
luck? Let the hunt begin!

Visit Our New Website

MON EY MATTER S

Sustainable forestry effort gets major financial
boost
Roanoke Electric Co-op's sustainable forestry program was
recently awarded a $45,000 grant, a significant funding boost for
advancing its mission in northeastern North Carolina. The
announcement comes with news of a strategic partnership seeking
to enhance economic prospects in the region for future generations.
Read more.

R EC SOLUTION S

Need assistance paying your electric bill?
If you find yourself struggling to pay your electric bill this winter, we
encourage you to reach out to Roanoke Electric Co-op's "Care
Team." As the name implies, this team is here to help our memberowners make the connection to supportive resources and
solutions. Read more.

TEE TIME

Golf Classic to raise funds for worthy cause
Calling all golfers! Roanoke Electric Co-op is hosting its first Golf
Classic. While the day-long event promises to be full of fun and
games, the underlying goal is to serve a much larger mission. For
more information about how you can support this very worthy cause,
Read more.

MEMB ER S ON LY

Want to track energy use? There's an app for that
Would you like an easy way to track your home's energy
consumption? You can do that, as well as manage your co-op
account, make bill payments and receive alerts -- all while on the
go. Roanoke Electric Co-op's mobile app is just a tap, swipe and
scroll away. Check it out.

R EMIN D ER

Nov. 5th: Time to fall back
Did you know the long-time tradition of daylight savings time was
started by Benjamin Franklin as a way to conserve energy? That
extra hour of daylight we gained last spring will go away this Sunday,
when daylight savings time officially comes to an end. At 2 a.m. on
Nov. 5, clocks should be turned back one hour to 1 a.m.
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